
Stricken With Paralysis
Man Stands Three Hours

on Street in Waynesboro
Waynesboro, Fa., 110, 28. Alex-

ander Bonner, u married man, nged
about 60 years, came to town from
Besecker's Gap. on Saturday. He
had been on the streets for some-
time and had stopped to lean against
a post In front of the "Waynesboro
Gas Company ottlce in the afternoon.
After he had remained in one posi-
tion for more than three hours. Pa-
trolman Giilan, accosted him. When
Mr. Bonner did not answer, the offi-
cer Investigated and found that the
man had been paralyzed and could
not move. He was taken in a vehicle
to the office of a physician and later
sent tohis home. 1 lis condition Is
critical, .Mr. Bonner having been
stricken about the sides and one leg,
and made speechless.

Germans Execute Two
Women on Spy Charges

Geneva. May 28. l.a Suisse yes ur-
dav prints the details of a case similar
tfl'tlifit of Miss Edith Cavell, the Eng-
lish nurse who was executed by the
Germans in Brussels in October. 1915.
The Germans, says the newspaper, re-
cently arrested two women, Madame
Pfeister and her daughter, 22 years
old, on the Swiss-Alsatian frontier.
They were charged with acting as
spies.

The women admitted at the trial
that they had smuggled letters, with-
out knowing their contents, from Al-
satian families to relatives in Switzer-
land. This was done simply as a
friendly act and without political or
malicious purpose.

Both women, says I-a Suisse, were
shot at Mulliausen. The mother was
a horrified witness of the execution of
her daughter before her turn came.

* Two Splendid \
Things I

I One is plenty of open- |
a air exercise.

If you can't get all of fc

j£l that you should, it's all Jg
j-i the more important that ; '
i you should have the |

K other tried-and-true rem-
edy for a torpid liverand \

| bowels that don't act
s freely and naturally.
I Take one pill every night;
f. more only when you're sure it1

)

r necessary.

I CARTER" r :

I V
h

S ?t nu/nc bears 'Signature ft

Si jj
®

Co!orle* facet often thovr the j,,'
absence of Iron in the blood. *,S

I Carter's Sron Pills X>
'J will help this condition.

PUT DOWN EGGS
For Winter Now

Both city and country women
should store eggs with

Water Glass
Kgfts preserved in water-glass

kec|> perfectly and may be used
in till ways tliat fresh ones itre?-
l)<> it now before eggs advance in
price.

We Have Water Glass
35 cts. per <]t.; gal., 75 cts. One

quart sufficient for twelve dozen.
Directions on each can.

Special!
High tirade Rubber llose. }£-

inch, in 25 and 50-foot sections,
including connections.

10c Per Foot
Sprinkling Cans?AH Sizes

Everything For the Garden

Schell's Seed Store
Quality Seeds

1307-1309 .Market Streetv_ . '
/ N

Special Excursion
?TO?

I Zoological
Garden

Calrard Avenue <Tlilrty-firut
Street), Philadelphia

Saturday, June 2
Via READING RAILWAY ,

SPECIAL THAI.*

j " ll
Speelnl !

! FROM Fare Lv.A.M.
: HAKKIsnvnG 2.50 0.20
] HnmmelMtown 2.5 H.,1tl

BrovrnMone .
_ 2.r0 .!

Swnlnra 2.511 .43 |
i Hera hey 2.50 11.40 !

Pnlmyrn 2JIO |.r3
I Annvllle 2.80 7.08 i

I.KHWOV 2.M T. 12
lllrnnl Ave. Clint 81.) nr.. . I<l.oo !

RETIKSIM], Special Train will
leave (.Irani Avenue <Blat Mrrrlt
S.SO P. M., lor Itradlas. llarrln-

| burs and Intermediate alatioaa. .

HEME SIOPS,
NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
give instant relief?Cost

dime a package.

Nerve-racking, splitting or dull, I
throbbing headaches yield in just a j
few moments to Dr. James' Head-1
ache Powders which cost only 10
cents a package at any drug store.
It's the quickest, surest headache re-
lief In the whole world Don't suffer!
Relieve the agony and distress now!
You can. Millions of men and wo-
men have found that headache or
neuralgia misery is needless. Get I
what you ask for.

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
.1 -I

MOTEL art*HTRANOCITY \u25a0 0

jBe cool ar>dcom/6rtablc tfiis suroro<?i' i
ON THE OCEAN FRONT

j "INTHE VERY CENTRE 01 EVERYTHING" j
The Hotel U built of STEEL. BRICK nd j

| STONH. 300 delightful room*. 250 with pri j
; vate bath, equipped with hot and cold. frc*h
i and *ea water. Orchestra of soloists. WALK.
| DRIVE or MOTOR amid unusual Interesting
: surroundings. Private Karage on premises,
i Sea bathing, yachting, fishing, shooting, and

!?
GOLF: Finest 18 hole course on the j
Atlantic Coast.

"

You willfind us ttneerelx interested
/? m making your visit most enjoyable".

Phone: Atlantic City, 1455 A
Ownership Management

WDWILDWOOD CREST
A safe, convenient pleasing re-

sort for you and your family. The

bathing beach Is admittedly the

finest In America. Best deep-sea

\u25a0 and still-water fishing on the At-
lantic Coast. Always cool. Splen-

did auto roads. Five-mile board-
walk, brilliantly illuminated and

teeming with amusements.
Cottages and Apartments, fully fur-

nished. at reasonable rentals. Splendid
hotel arcommodhtlons at moderate
ruteH. For beautifully lllustmt- / j
ed booklet anil further '? J
Information, write _i s?-
toduy to

J. Whitesell x

City Clerk
Wildwood, N. 3.

WILDWOOD, N. J.

CCMII/IPVWlldwood and Holly
Jr EilN W IV*IVBeach Aves. Open all
year. L. H. Boyer, Prop and Owner.

f NEW SHELDON S^tei?
paclty 350; elevator; private baths;

rooms en suite; booklet; auto. I). J,
Woods, ownership management.

EDGETON INN SMSStWSS:

|in vaudeville. Seven talented young-
sters do a specialty, which affords
splendid entertainment for everyone.
Holden and Graham, introducing someRussian dancing, magic work andsmoke pictures; Thornton and Thorn-ion. in a comedy singing, talking and
dancing act, and John T. Ray and
t ompany, presenting a laughable com-edy skit, entitled "Check i'our Hat,"complete the list of attractions,

"Idle Wives." the big special eight-
part photodrama showing at the Co-

, lonial Theater to-day.
"idle \\ lve," to-morrow and Wed-

-11 rholoilrtiiiiu nesday, was produced
of the Truth. by I.ois Weber, pro-

ducer of "Where Are
?My Children?" "Hypocrites,' and many
other big successes, and is a play
within a play, a picture that holds the
mirror up to society?that lifts the
curtain of society's glass houses. ThePlay that safeguards the sanctity of
American homes, and -a drama that

Jfearlessly portrays the weakness ofhumanity. The play was designed by
1 !' s author. James Oppenheim, to show
i that discontent is the principal cause

1 which results in misunderstandings
land leads to divorce and the down-

1a 1 1 of young girls. Young men,whose methods of living are a menace
to the community in which thev live,
will And much for their benefit in the
picture, while headstrong girls will

| benefit by its great moral lesson. Thejpicture will be shown on the regular
I program without any advance in
| prices. The screen time is two hoursland no other picture will be shown on
j the same program.

. The opening of the summer vaude-
[ ville season at the Paxtang Park

j Theater this evening,
; niidevllle gives Harrisburg's busy
OpciiN at workers another source ofI'axtnng amusement and recrea-

tion that is sure to be
greatly appreciated during the hotsummer months that are before us.

The shows produced at the park
theater during past seasons have com-
pared favorably with those seen inthe best vaudeville houses. The pro-

, gram for the opening week suggests
| a particularly pleasing bill. The fea-
-5 ture attraction of the show will be
1 Walker and 111, in a comedy sketch
| entitled, "All Wrong," An ingenious

1 plot is said to form the basis of the
many laughable situations in Walker

j and Ill's offering. Tom Worth, the
! minstrel man, will hand out laughs in
I his latest conception of "The Jolly

Black Tar." Lillian's Dogs is a nov-
elty animal act that is greatly appre-
ciated by the juvenile part of the au-dience wherever it appears. TheShattucks, hoop-roller and jugglers,
and Alice Cole, female tenor, will also
be seen on the opening bill at the

' 1 park theater.

/

Gettysburg
Wednesday
May 30
Via Reading Railway

SPECIAL EXCURSION
TRAIN

From Fare I,v. A. M.
I.elianon H.51) 8.11
Annvllle 1.1.' 8.21
I'almyru 1.3r. N.30
llerahey 1.311 8.37
lliiiiimolntutTn 1.20 8.44
llarrlaburn 1.00 9.0R

(iettyaburt (Arrive) 10.40
llETt'llMNti, Special Train will
leave Geltyaburg Depot 4.40 P. SI.
for above atatlona.

v

I"
Your Foil 6 Winter Qormenis J
will besofefrom " aj ' i l
oil harm ifplocod

fflvJeciion" tZhv L^/5
MOTM- PROOF Tr* jMml
garment BASS ifroiecliorv^F%l

kTHBRn. MOTH'PHOOa rVrf^gj
GARMENT
UAG \u25a0

Bog 5e^44

On and after June Ist
DR. OXLEY'S

Office and Residence
Will Be at 8 S. Sixteenth St.

Non-greasy Toilet Cream Pre-
vents Tan Relieves Sunburn
Keeps the Skin Soft and N'elvety.
An Kxnuistte Toilet Preparation.

(iOHIIA*DHI'G S'KIIIKS
16 !*. Third St., and P. n. n. Station

GOV. BRUMBAUGH
TO VISIT CAMP

Lieut. Fleming, of Harrisburg,
Heads Athletic Committee

to Arrange Contests

Port Niagara, N. Y.. "8. Through
the effort* of George W. Braden, of
Philadelphia, director of athletics atthe post, a tield day of events Is being
arranged for Wednesday afternoon,
when Governor Brumbaugh will be a
guest of the post officers. It is in-
tended to hold a military pentathlon,
in which 376 athletes from the com-
panies will participate. Each com-
pany team will number iwenty-tlvemen, selected by the commanding of-
ficers. Ten men from each company
will participate in each event.

The program has been arranged by-
Colonel Samuel \V. Miller, "who, withthe post adjutant. Captain Strong, will
meet Qovernor Brumbaugh at Niagara
rails and accompany him to the post.
\\ itli Governor Brumbaugh will be
L-eorge Wharton Pepper, of Philadel-
phia, chairman of the Pennsylvania
state Defense Committee.

Immediately upon the arrival of the
Gubernatorial 'Party exercises will be
held on the parade grounds. Therewill be a presentation of national col-
ors and a regimental llag from the
Mate of Pennsylvania. This presen-
tation will be made by Mr. Pepper,
and the colors will be accepted in thename of the State of Pennsylvania by
Governor Brumbaugh, who will hand
them over to Colonel Miller.r allowing this the troops, as an es-
cort, will march to the historic post
cemetery for the regular MemorialDay exercises, at which GovernorBrumbaugh will deliver the address.
The post chaplains, the Itev. John
Mockridge and the Rev. Kdwin S.l.ane, of Philadelphia, and the Itev.Andrew Mutch, will participate. There
Si a 'so be a regimental parade.
These exercises will be concluded
about 11 o'clock. At noon there will
be the regulation army service at-
tending the hoisting of the colors totopmast. The men will then be ex-
icused for the day.

The military pentathlon is schedul-ed to begin at 2 o'clock, and the pro-gram will continue about two hours.
To Dedicate V. M. C. A.The formal dedication of the Y. M.

C. A. Building will take place in the
evening and every effort is being
made by the men in charge of this
branch of the work to induce Gover-nor Brumbaugh and Mr. Pepper toremain over for this event. Mr. Pepper
has a son in camp.

The baseball league got away to a
good start Saturday afternoon. Six-
teen teams are competing in an elimi-
nation contest?it's a lose-and-out af-lair. Two games were played Satur-
day and two more yesterdav. The
team representing the Second Com-pany 6 to 1: the Seventh Company de-
feated the Sixth Company, 17 to 3.Yesterday the Third Company defeat-

. "i® Fo, "'th Company, 6 to 1. andtl>® Eighth Company defeated thel'ifth Company, fi to 5. This was a
close game. In the last half of the
ninth, with the score 5 to 5, a homerun brought in another run and wonthe game for Eighth Company,
.i

athletics have taken a big jump tothe fore since the arrival of Mr. Bra-
den. who is director of physical train-
ing of the V. M. C. A. of Philadelphia.

< aptain W. A. .Johnson, regular army
instructor of the Second Company in-
.!}. ft ls a 'eader among the men inathletics and takes a great interestin baseball and other sports, lieu-tenant S. W Fleming, of Harrisburg,

is another leading spirit in sports.
The three men have organized a base-ball league, with a schedule that willtake about three weeks to play, andthen other sports will be arranged,
sixteen teams will compete, the last

J'e JP K from Company M, of theThird New York Infantry, on garri-son duty at the post.
The committee on athletics consistsof Lieutenant G. Riley, of Philadel-phia, of the Fourth Company, In-

lieutenant Roy W. Deleplain.
of Philadelphia; Seventh Company, In-fantry, and Lieutenant S. W. Fleming
of Harrisburg. Second Companv. In-rantry. Lieutenant Fleming is chair-man of the committee.

U. S. Perfects Tractor
to Haul Artillery"

Washington, May 28. a newtype of tractor combining power,speed and ability to turn within itsown length lias been developed bvarmy engineers for hauling guns ofmedium caliber, the War Depart-
ment announced last night. It is be-lieved the tractor will result in elimi-nation of artillery horses almost en--11 rely.

"The new creeping or self-track-laying type or small or medium
size tractor developed bv theAmerican army," says the an-nouncement, "is built withoutsteering arrangement in frontand while possessing relativelyas much power as the type now usedin Europe, is capable of turning with-in its own length by simplv reversing
or stopping one of the creeper drivers
while the other side continues tomove.

Eventually, it is believed. horseswill be used only for the lightest ai-tillery required to move rapidlv overbad ground.

I Here is that Fa- n 9
mous Refrigerator B 5
with the seamless, f ?

dish-like lining the 8 i

S genuine? j

Leonard Cleanable | \
| Superb Porcelain-Lined 3 f

5 Allin one piece? | J£ with rounded corners 8 jjj
; brought clear to the § >

! The Pride of every §
g Housekeeper. Don't a t
| confuse this wonder- ?
| fulsanitary liningwith 9jj c
| paint or enamel or ,a I
g with porcelain lining l g
| put on in sheets and £ j[
g the joints filled with K
g cement,

ici We will give you £ !!

id free a sample of the Leon- S I
5 ard Porcelain that will tf ft
2 quickly show you the dif- ft* ?
C ference. You can't scratch S *

fl it even with a knife. It ia 8 j3 everlasting, easily kept B J3 sweet and cletfn. Look for W&
1 the trade mark LEONARD rfK
2 CLEANABLE to avoid Mi
i imitations. Just call and wfe
H sti it. That's all we aak.
| I'rleed from SB.iHI up. M
S Jolu our club and puy

monthly.

if ROTHERT'S 1
312 MAItKUI ST.

DR. DIXON CALLS
FOR MORE CARE

Asks Mothers to Sec That Milk

Furnished to Households
Is in Good Shape

Better methods tn the handling
of milk served to the public are high-
ly desirable in Pennsylvania, declares
Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, etato commis-
sioner of health, in a discussion of
the situation surrounding the State's
commercial milk supply. Dr. Dixon
says many methods arc poor and Iurges co-operation to improve con- I
ditions.

The commissioner says:
"Milk is nature's complete food \u25a0

to sustain human and animal life. |
"Under ideal conditions this deli-

cate food, that meets all the de-
mands of the body, would never be
exposed to the atmosphere, but pass
diijectly from the mother to the off-
spring at the proper temperature
and without the possibility of be-
coming dirty or Infected with dis-
ease-producing germs.

"Unfortunately the artificial melh-
ods of living adopted by man have
made it impossible tor us to be
faithful to the laws of nature.

"This weekVchat will be confined
to commercially handled cows' milk
Fresh milk or that which has been
pasteurized may easily become unfit
for use as a baby's food by the dust
and dirt and disease germs intro-
duced through its handling by man i
alter it is taksn from the cow. ,

"The milk consumed in tho Stale
of Pennsylvania alone comes from
at least eighty thousand dairies of
our own, besides the importation of
daily trainloads from our sister
states.

"In Pennsylvania *we have no
thorough inspection of the milk at
any stage from the time the cow is
milked until the fluid reaches the
babies. There is no law and no ap-
propriation that gives any govern-
ment olticer power to guard properly
our little children from dirty milk.

"Some of our cities and other mu-
nicipalities are doing all they can to
take care of their milk supplies.

"The State Department of Health
feels helpless and asks for each
mother or guardian of a child to
help force a cleaner supply of milk.

"Never buy milk from a seller who
wears dirty clothes or whose hands
and face are unclean.

"See that his home and wagon,
truck, or any vehicle in which he
carries his product are kept clean.
If they are not, the milk is almost
sure to be dirty.

"The milkman should not fill his
bottles en route. They should be
filled only after being sterilized and
before they are exposed to dust and
dirt. Those who fill bottles as they
deliver often take non-sterilized ones
from one house and deliver milk in
them to the next customer.

"You should see whether or not
the empty milk bottles collected nre
kept ip his wagon separate from the
full bottles.

"Before opening the bottles the
cap and top of bottle should be
thoroughly washed, otherwise the
milk flows out over tile dirty lip of
the bottle.

"Look for dirt in the bottom of
the bottle after it is permitted to
stand."

Germany Hopes to Spring
Surprise Invention on

the Allied Battle Front
By Associated Press

Copenhagen, May 28.?Spy hunting
and precautions to prevent leaks of
military secrets are the order of the
day In Germany. New regulations to
check the passnge of military infor-
mation across the frontiers are pub-
lished daily.

Germany apparently hopes to pro-
duce Home surprise Inventions and
restricts the employment of enemy
aliens and "persons submitted to the
regulations for enemy aliens," namely
Americans, in factories having war

contracts of any description.

Earthquake Shock Rocks
Southern California

fly Associated Press
Los Angeles, May 28.?A severe

earthquake was experienced last
night throughout southern California,

in the town of Brawley the earth-
quake rocked a school where exer-
cises were being held, so slftirply that
several women and children fainted
and a panic was narrowly averted.

No property damage was done nt
Brawley nor at any other town from
which reports were received. The
quake occurred shortly after 10
o'clock and lasted about one minute.
The quake was also felt at San Diego.

NOTICE TO BASEBALL MANAGERS

Managers of local amateur and
scmiprofessional teams in Harrisburg
and vicinity are requested to send in
all Decoration Day scores to this of-
fice after the games. Bring them to

the editorial rooms, which will be
open all day. Morning games should
be in not later than 12.30, and eve-
ning games by 7 o'clock. The sport-

ing editor of the HARRISBURG
TELEGRAPH will appreciate prompt
attention to this request.

SOCIALISTS IX REVOLT
By Associated Press

Cleveland, Ohio, May IS. Police
attempting to prevent antiwar
speeches by Socialists on the public
square were attacked by a crowd of
about 300 late yesterday and a pitched
battle ensued. Just previous to the
trouble the recruiting station erected
on the public square registered 211
recruits. The police dragged one of
the Socialist orators oft the stone ros-
trum and the crowd attacked them.
Reserves rushed to the scene, clubbed
the crowd back and half a dozen men
were arrested.

GOOD SCORES IX SHOOT

In an interesting practice shoot
Saturday, J. Sheaffer of the Harris-
burg Sportsmen's Association broke
fifty straight. His work was a big
feature of the program. Roberts broke
129 out of 150, and S. Hoffman scored
108 out of 150. Other scores were:
Peters, 78 out of 100; Pomeralning,
76 out of 100: Miller, 49 out of 75;
Buck. 52 out of 75.

MANY ATTEND OPENING

Hundreds atended the formal open-
ing of the new building of the Jen-
nings Manufacturing Company at
I-'ourth and Geiger streets Saturday
ntght. Visitors inspected the up-to-

the-minute manufacturing appliances
installed and the provisions made for
the recreation of employes.

CLASS IS CONFIRMED
Bessie Dell Claster, Sarah Gross,

Mildred Gutman and Edward S. As-,

trich were confirmed at services In'
connection with the observance of
Shabouth, or the Festival of Weeks,
yesterday morning at Ohev Sholom
Temple.

15-CENT LOAF OF DREAD

A fifteen-cent loaf of bread was in-
troduced into the city this morning

by one of the leading bakeries. It is
made necessary, the bakery an-
nounces, by the advance in flour.

MONDAY EVENING,

1

| AMUSEMENTS j

HBRramggn Kg
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.

day f of th!s \ veek lhe Regent Is ehowin* Mary
Redwoods

newest release on her own program. "A Romance of the

ORPHKUM All week, with daily
matinees for women only, except-
ing Wednesday Return engage-
ment of "Her Unborn Child."

COLONIAL?"Id 1? Wives."
REGENT?"A Romance of the Red-

woods."

A liig play, with a serious appeal,
is the attraction at the Orpheum

Theater all this week, with
"Her daily matinees commencing
Unborn to-day, the title is "Her
Child" Unborn Child," and is the

work of Howard Mclvent
Barnes. The author has treated his
subject in a dignified manner and
nothing to offend or startle theater-
goers in the slightest degree occurs
in the performance, though it is prom-
ised that it will give thinking men
and women thought for serious con-
sideration. At all matinees Mrs. Laur-
ette Allen will address the ladies on
the subject of "Motherhood."

An attraction of great local inter-
est on the bill at the Majestic Thea-

ter this week Is the
I'onnn)lvnnln Pennsylvania Rail-
Knilroud road Glee Club, an
tilee Clnlt aggregation of axcel-
at Mnjestlc singers, who are

dropping their work
on the Pennsylvania lines for three
days to take a trip over the vaude-
ville road. Nearly a score of em-
ployes from the train, office and shop
are included in this singing organiza-
tion. An added attraction on the bill
is the Seven Little Darlings, claimed
to be one of the cleverest "kid" acts
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ATTEMPT TO ENTER HOUSE !
Another attempt at robbery was

made early this morning at 111 State
street. It was believed by the police
to be the work of the same Rang that
has been robbing in different sections
of the city. The glass was broken
from the window but the thieves

j were evidently frlnhtened away be-

! fore securlnK any plun(}er.

ONI.Y ONE ENLISTMENT
Army and navy enlistments con-

j tlnue to fall oft\ Herman Hontan, of
the Hoffman House, was the only j

\u25bc\u25bc\u25bc\u25bc\u25bc\u25bc sy * T. T..T.T.T1 \u25bc \u25bc \u25bc T ' J

Tuesday?May 29th? Tuesday:
Each month-end this remarkable sales event comes forward to <

\u25a0 solve the purse-problems of the thriftyhousewife. Every department
<\u25ba of this big store has contributed its share of dependable merchandise <

" to make this month's sale of double importance. <

\u25ba 35c value extra heavy bleacli- m ? m m a

- Special Showing of ;

'"'SSS 35 " New Summer Millinery <
Twmfwy .

New Leghorns, fine White Milan, White Henp, Panama,
25c value vvhito crcpe and Java, etc., of exceptionally fine qualities.

\u25a0 ~ > "rils Also an extensive line of new Outing and Wash Hats, <
??

Ittc value Figured Batiste and J *

T..e (. <iy,
C

alTar!ierCpc ' >,-.e Newest trimmings in Hat Bands, Wings, Flowers, Feath- <

jes> etc., at
**' vH '< 'hockFaxons!* ana I LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES <
Tuemlny g.te |

:!.-)<? value l';.ln. Reach cloth, I "<>' value sterling silver brace- I lot .Vie va-liie children's Prin- i
all colors. Tue-dnv

'

... ,

,>e!is sl,P s *

<Tuemlny 25,. I \u25a0 nemm> 2.,,. Tiiemlny 2,~e <

i
50c plain white and ecru door I I value rolled sold bracelets. I j 50c value snap shot albums 4

panels. I I '"eclny . | | Tim-kilmv -jr,c
Tnomluy 25c | '

| value Shoe, Roasting j
'""

<
.

raits. Tiirwdny ?-,I 'I u'Mlny 2SO I .

~ : r? ? . ?? .
' ?><>' value iKM'kct books. I A

I'ucsilnv |

\u25ba I tlc \nlue lllue ami While
" ' I ;?? c va,uc Volli "K-

_ I 4

L I Enamel Colanders. Ti \u25a0 n? : -.\u25a0 I 4
r I Tuemlny 2.1,. 1 value white silk enibroid-

[ ' ered fans. 4r Tuesday 2.-,,. Sllc value 27-inch Swiss Em-
L I SOc value large size Jardiniere. I broldered flouncing. iT I Tuesday 25p I .

...
\u25a0 ?? rnewilny 'zr.r

l 1 I 50c value Men s Silk Neck- i

M'___________________ wear.
50c value Japanese trays. ~| I Tuesday 25e j 75c value all-over lace 1I uemlny 25e | I Tnesilny.

f I 17e value men's colored hose. .
\u25ba 1 :9c value food I I Ti.esdt.y. 2 for 2,-.e ?

v~i. lo T~r. TJ Tuesday ? 2Se value plain white dress
-

'? net. 5

[
__________________ 50c value men's black and col- fin-miny ? 5c

r 50c value porch taliourcttcs. ored silk hose.
L Tuenduy 25e Tiiewda.v . 2,%e :????_ 4

f '
~ I e value white oriental laces. I

L _____________________ I I'liemlny 25c
f I 0c value Colonial glass vases. I \u25a0"?' value men's elastic sus-
L I Tuendny 25e I liemlers. 4

[ \u25a0 I :?<\u25a0 value black Chantillv laces, "i 4r __________ I TueNday ?*- I
[ 15c and 17c value Scrim and ??

r curtain nets. value, 1 lot of ladies' em- |

i. T """lnv- - y "r "w T,,i"dev ,^,rVantlkt 'rel,k>fS -..v. ?>'<? value drawn w.rk lunch- ]r :
-

= \u25a0 ' ' con cloths, Sox3(i. '

r 17c value large size Hack ; ?

l "''"t -'e

L towels. 1 "'C value llalx-ock's Corjlop- I
[ ''"ediiy. 3 f..r 2,-.e ''""tier.

... I 50c vain,- stamped made-..,. <

r . ",M

?: f infants' dresses with floss. 4
i 17e value huge Turkish :

Tuewiay 2.fe

towels. 1 50'' value Bar I'ins, sold
'

r 3 f>r 2,-.e
T|l? ||llV

"'l'-- :!!)<? value
_

made-up burlap <

I 50c value Boys' Sport Blouses. | " t-ushion slips.
<

I Tuenday 2tke I:
SOc value Kum-apart cult but- I i

50c value bills' Satin Bloomers I 'l'm-sduy 2-%e i I ?iVX.in!"' 'arfs. I i
Tuewday 25e |

~ '\u25a0? |

I?sr.,1?sr., I I 1'
T..di,y .. sr..- I

... T ; <

1 1 .? v??,, lowr?, _

slightly soiled.
SOc value lirCMieh pills. ~\ ?I uemlny. 2 rr -.'e

50c value children's Skirts. Tuewday 25e I
\u25a0 1 ?" t " I H,l(' 1214 c value laces, j 4

SOc value Birth Stone Rings, I Tuesday, I ynriln fr 2,-.e 1 4

50c value ladies' fancy percale 5 year guarantee.

Tnfdny .. a|>ro "S- 2B e
T "r"""y

' HU.miHHM.nh... .enter-

SOc value 1 lot lace and cm- ? 1 '"'"''".v s.V \u25a0
50e value Baby Caps. | broidery trimmc<l corset

1 "f| C°Ver- value stamped n.a,le-u P <
"

? corset covers .

50c value Haby's long White 't'liesilay. 2 fur 2,'e

dresses and skirts 1 lot 50c value ladies' embroid- 4
? 2?t " Crir "' 'V': ' ,,|mn,cd I 50,- value ladies' hand mlmirs. I

50e value white enamel sAuce ?? *

l>ans, preserve kettles and ; ; j , , brushes i 4
pudding pans. I ' lot SOc value ladies' brassieres 1 I Tuesday °se I

Tuewday 25c I Tnendn.v .. - 2.*~e I '?' ?"

SOc value Men's Woolen caps. 1 lot SOc value ladles' chemise. | Tue*diV'' U.C . I 4 1Tuendny 2Se Tuesday 2,%e ' ' 1
?

<

??\u25a0\u25a0 1.,..- 7-77-; I SOc value human hair switches. I .
SOc value Men s BalhriKgnn 1 lot ioc value children's inus- | Tuemlay, Mtraiid We I I

Underwear. lin gowns. : ??

1-Tuewdny 2.*<c Tuewday 2.V \

' | SOc value Twin Shopping Bags. |
;toc value ladies' lisle hose, I 1 lot 50c value children's ; 1 ,

black, white and tan. 1 crcpe bloomers. 1
Tuesday "Se I Tuesday 2."e I 50c value music rolls. I 4

I Tuesday , 2."*r I
SOc value ladies' ribbed botlice 1 lot 50c value children's em-

vests. broidery and lace trimmed Site value ladies' pad hose sup- i
Tuesday 2.*e Skirts. porters.

"
"

Tuesday 25c Tuesday 2Se

39e-value ladies' ribbed vests, \u25a0<
fancy tops. I 50c value Casque Combs. I | 8e value fancy clastic. I >

Tuesday Sse I Tnesdny 25c I I Tnewilny 2c I

SOUTTER'S
Wf /HILUNWYX

mmm *
<

ff / EXCEPTED \ \j\ \

// lc to 25c Department Store ;

Vk departkest JJ Where Every Day Is Bargain Day <

\u25ba 215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse I

Harrisburg enlistment for Saturday.

Ten mon, however, were enlisted
from Heading, where enlistments
had been light prior to the time Ser-

Keant Partin took charge of the sta-
tion. Quartermaster Quirk still re-
ports no Harrisburg enlistments.
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